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   Kagyu Mönlam 2020 - Practice and donations
   
   Dear Dharma friends,
   
   from 16th to 22nd December 2020 the Kagyu Monlam with audio-livestream will take
place.
    
   In addition, we would like to offer two daily meditation sessions via zoom, in which we
practice together
the King of Aspiration Prayers: Samantabhadra’s “Aspiration to Good Actions”
- 
daily from 5:00-6:00 p.m. and 6:30-19:30 p.m.
We will send the zoom link shortly before the Monlam.
    
   The texts for the Monlam can be found here on the KIBI website .
    
   It is also possible to donate, we will transfer the money to the Kagyu Monlam Committee in
Rumtek. We have taken 10% bank charges into account for the following possibilities:
    
   Donations for:
   - Butter Tea 3.000 INR - 37 Euro (incl. bank charges)
   - Tea and bread 7000 INR - 86 Euro (including bank charges)
   - 108 butter lamps 1.500 INR - 18,50 Euro (incl. bank charges)
   - Dana for the Sangha (100 INR per monk) 25.000 INR - 308 Euro (incl. bank charges)
   - Lunch 50.000 INR - 616 Euro (including bank charges)
   - Food for the whole day 100.000 INR - 1.232 Euro (including bank charges)
   - Donations for the Kagyu Monlam as desired
   - Donations to support others, e.g. in case of illness.
   Important: Please send us the name of the person for whom you are donating by mail.
    
   Please send the donations by December 14, 2020 (bank receipt on KSL account) with the
password &quot;Kagyu Monlam&quot;
to
   Name: Buddhadharma Center Vienna
   Bank: easybank
   IBAN: AT421420020010935254
   BIC: BAWAATWW
    
   IMPORTANT: For each donation please send an email to info@karma-samphel-ling.at
with
   - the name of the donor
   - the purpose of the donation
   - if applicable, the name of the person to whom the donation is dedicated
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https://www.kibi-edu.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/2015_Kagyu-Monlam_15x23cm-_BOOK.pdf
mailto:info@karma-samphel-ling.at?subject=Kagyu%20M%C3%B6nlam%202020%20-%20donations
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   Thank you.
    
   Best regards
   the team of Karma Samphel Ling
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